
Practice 
1 Write a sentence about each picture, using the word in brackets and a suitable verb. 

[j] 

(phone call) (exam) 

o H~ .. ~~~~.~. P.~.~ .. ~~!: 
1 

2 

(make-up) (medicine) 

3 

4 

5 

(shower) (mess) 

2 The underlined phrases below are too formal. Rewrite the sentences, using a form of get 
and the word(s) from the box. CIII'D Listen and check. 

the answer better aH etflai l help older ready 

o We received ao electronic communication from our daughter in Bali this morning . 

. w. ~. !J~/. ,~.~. ~,~.i,~ fr.q~ .. ~~r.. ~Dl.j:t!J.'¥.~!' ..i.~ .~~~L ~~. ,~.~~ ........ .. _ ... . .... .. .. ............. . 
Come o n, kids! Haven't you prepared yourselves for the party yet? 

2 'think J've broken my leg. Can you obtain assistance. please? 

3 He's qu ick! He arrived at the solution m uch faster than the rest of us. 

4 It's more difficult to cli mb stairs as your age increases. 

5 Has your husband's health improved after his fall? 

3 Complete the conversations with suitable verbs in the correct forms. 
BID listen and check. 

JOHN Have you (0) .. ~~~_ ... a decision about the new team coach yet'! 

ANDREW No, but I've (1) ... . ... an appointment to interview someone to morrow. 

JOHN 

ANDRf.W 

Oh, rea lly. Who? 

Martin Adams. He's (2) . ... all the coaching cou rses and he's (3) .......... ... . 

a lot of progress with h is present club. I think he'd be a good choice. 

2 "EX Dad, will you (4) ........ .. ... me a favour? Wi ll you be my ten nis partner? 10e's ill. 

D,\D I'm busy, Alex. I don 't (5) ....... t ime. Sorry. 

"EX How much time does it (6) ............. to play a game of tennis? You're always 

saying you want to (7) . . ... fitter. 

PAl) Oh, all right, then. I' ll go and (8) ...... cha nged . 

3 [,llAR Are you (9) ... ... .... ... anyth ing tomorrow, Carmen? 

CARMEN Yes, I'm training. I'm going to (10) .... ......... part in the marathon next month, 

so I'm (11) .. a lot o f exercise at the momen t. 

l'lI .'\R You must be (12) .. ..... a lo t fas ter, then. 
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